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Wine tasting at J B Parker’s 
 

All our tastings come with a selection of our Artisan cheese & charcuterie platters. Tastings last 
about 90-120 minutes, but curious groups might take even longer. The tasting area will be yours 
for the night, so you can stay behind and try even more interesting wines from our massive wine 
list. We require a minimum of 4 guests for our normal wine tasting packages and we serve a bottle 
of each wine for every 8 guests. The maximum number of guests is 32. The wines in the packages 
are only meant as guides. Selection on the night might be very different. If you wish to try a specific 
wine, please let us know at the time of booking. To book, please email reservations@jbparkers.com. 
Reduction in numbers less than 24 hours before the tasting will not be accepted, and we will have to 
charge the pre-booked number of guests. 

The Classics £55pp 
2 whites & 2 reds : A selection of classic wines from around the world. 

Albert Bichot, Macon Lugny, Burgundy, France 
Dog Point, Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand 
Pulenta Estate, Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina 
Pieropan, Valpolicella, Veneto, Italy 

The Story £55pp 
2 whites & 2 reds : Story of wine so far. A tasting that dives into the history, with wines that help 
explain why wine is one of the most interesting drinks in the world and why so many consider it 
an art. 

Cantina Sorres, Su Bicu Vermentino, Sardinia, Italy 
Albert Bichot, Macon Lugny, Burgundy, France 
Creation, Pinot Noir, Hermanus, Pinot Noir 
Vina Eden, Tannat Cemento, Maldonado, Uruguay 

The French £55pp 
2 whites & 2 reds : A tasting journey through the most important wine regions of the world. 2 
classics and 2 less known wines from France. 

Domaine Ducroux, Sancerre, Loire Valley, France 
Domaine Laougue, Pacherenc 19.92, Southwest, France 
Chateau Lucas, Lussac - St.Emilion, Bordeaux, France 
Château de Miniere, Vieilles Vignes, Bourgeuil, Loire Valley, France 

The Outlandish £55pp 
2 whites & 2 reds : Our favourite tasting, a selection of exciting wines you may not have heard of 
before from smaller, less famous regions or grape varieties. 

Vassaltis, Assyrtiko, Santorini, Greece 
Kikelet, Kassai Harslevelu, Tokaji, Hungary 
Gasper, Cabernet Franc, Goriska Brda, Slovenia 
Vina Eden, Tannat Cemento, Maldonado, Uruguay 
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The Blind One £60pp 
4 wines served blind : We will serve you four different wines completely blind, in black glasse, all 
served at the same temperature. You can try and experience the wines without any idea what it 
could be. We will learn to trust our senses and describe wines better. Important: We can only 
offer The Blind one to up to 12 guests. 

The Blind Olympics £60pp 
4 wines served blind : Blind tasting in groups. An event that will build your blind tasking skills and 
your team building skills. We will divide into teams and each team will try to guess the wine and 
describe it accurately for a chance to win a prize. Minimum 12 guests. 

The ‘I don’t drink reds’ £55pp 
2 whites & 2 pink : For those that truly cannot handle the reds, we have a beautiful selection of 
whites and rosé wines from around the world. 

Le Strette, Nas-cetta, Piedmont, Italy 
Wairau River, Reserve Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand 
Panoramico, Clarete Rosé, Rioja, Spain 
Mirabeau, Pure Rose, Provence, France 

The Whole Spiel £60pp 
1 fizz 1 white 1 pink & 1 red : An educational tasting of the different styles of winemaking from 
around the world. 

Tickerage, Classic Cuvée Brut, East Sussex, England 
Dr. Loosen, Bernkasteler Lay, Riesling Kabinett, Mosel, Germany 
Panoramico, Clarete Rosé, Rioja, Spain 
Amancaya, Mendoza, Argentina 

The ‘I ONLY drink reds’ £60pp  
4 reds : From lighter to richer styles of reds, an exploration of some of world’s best tinted wines. 

Savaterre, Frere Cadet, Pinot Noir, Beechworth, Victoria, Australia 
Weingut Nittnaus, Joiser Altenberg, Blaufrankisch, Burgenland, Austria 
Chateau Cantin, St.Emilion Grand Cru, Bordeaux, France 
Girolamo Russo, Rosso 'a Rina, Sicily, Italy 

The Big boys £70pp 
1 white 3 reds : A selection of very rich, powerful, complex wines made at some of the world’s 
best wineries. 

Spell Estate, Russian River Valley Chardonnay, Sonoma County, USA 
Trapiche, Finca Orellana, Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina 
Villa Calicantus, Avresir, Veneto, Italy 
Panoramico, Caracuesta Vinas Viejas Grenache, Rioja, Spain 

The Bubbles £75pp 
3 white fizz & 1 pink fizz : A journey through different styles of sparkling wines, the different 
techniques and different approaches. 

Prosecco, Romeo, Veneto, Italy 
Vina Eden, Brut Nature Methode Traditionale, Maldonado, Uruguay 
Champagne Castelnau, Blanc de Blancs, Champagne, France 
Champagne Castelnau, Rosé, Champagne, France 



 

The Serious One £85pp 
2 white & 2 reds : Let’s explore some premium wines that don’t quite break the bank but are 
worth every penny. 

Domaine Mazilly, Meursault, Burgundy, France 
Dr. Loosen, Wehlener Sohnennur, Grosses Gewachs, Riesling, Mosel, Germany 
Le Strette, Corini Palaretta, Barolo, Piedmont, Italy 
Domaine les Alexandrins, Cote-Rotie, Rhone Valley, France 

The ‘All the bells and whistles’ £150pp 
1 champagne 1 white & 2 reds : Some of worlds’ most delectable and rare wines. 

Ruinart, Blanc de Blancs, Champagne, France 
Domaine Laroche, Blanchots, Chablis Grand Cru, Burgundy, France 
Chateau Lascombes, Margaux, Bordeaux, France 
Quintessa, Napa Valley, California, USA 

Wine pairing dinner £95pp (8 guests maximum) 
3 courses & 4 wines 

Our wine pairing dinners have been hugely popular in their first couple of years, with a lot of 
great feedback, helping us evolve the idea even further. We will serve you a different wine with 
each course, perfectly paired with each course even ending with a sticky wine at the end. We will 
decide on the menu together, but the wines will be a surprise for you. You will be guided through 
each course by our wine expert explaining each wine in great detail.  

Bespoke Tasting 
Tell us what you’re looking for and we will build a tasting just for you. As many different wines as 
you wish, whichever theme you decide on.  

Optional add-ons: 
Welcome drink : Champagne Castelnau Brut £53 | Prosecco Romeo £28 
Extra platters : Cheese, Charcuterie or Cheese & Charcuterie £19.5 each 
Canapés : Please ask for our selection 
Extra bottles : Depending on your budget, minimum £10pp 
 

 

 

Buen Vino Social Club is a new project, and it came from the idea of opening our wine tastings 
to more people, since our wine tastings require minimum 4 people. The idea is for wine-curious 
afficionados of all (legal) ages to bond and learn over beautiful wines, hosted by our sommelier. 
Come by yourself or with a friend, it is open to all. The cost will always be £45pp regardless of 
the wines chosen, even when we try some more premium examples. Follow our social media 
profiles @jbparkers for information on dates or email us directly on reservations@jbparkers.com 
to book. 
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